This product controls the generation of melanin, and prevents blemishes and freckles caused by sunburn. The product moisturizes your skin sufficiently, giving a translucent touch to your skin, and enhances makeup finish. No additional colorings. This is an over-the-counter product.

The main element of sticky snail’s mucin is a chondroitin sulfate, it is excellent in skin elasticity and immune enhancement as well as skin moisturizing.

Placenta&collagen mask pack with placenta liquid will give you a fantastic beautiful treatment, and also gives your tired skin moisturizing effect and beauty effect, because our placenta & collagen mask pack contains green tea, aloe, licorice, seaweed extracts and so on.

The Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) is applied on facial skin to effectively promote cell regeneration, revitalize skin cells, repair damaged skin, and restore the skin to the best condition possible.

SOC RICE WINE MASK Sheet with active ingredients from three different types of ancient rice that moisturizes, nourishes and firms skin from within.

Formulated with Syn-Ake, Centella, Elastin etc. Relieves skin and provides nutrition and moisture, SYN-AKE significantly decreases expression lines : frown lines, laughter lines appear more and more due to the repeated movements of facial muscles.
Intensive Deep Wrinkle Care Serum

This product is made with hydrolyzed collagen and various types of peptide which are known for its ability to help increase elasticity. This serum will help give elasticity to the tired and sagging skin. It is also designed to provide wrinkle care. The snail secretion filtrate contained in this serum help to create healthy skin. This product also contains plant placenta tocopherol acetate and hyaluronic acid which help enrich and smoothen the skin.

Aloe Vera Soothing Gel 90%

It is soothing gel containing 90% real aloe that calms the reddened and dry face, arms, legs, and body stimulated by the sun and provides moisture.
Dual Multi Peeling Gel

- Peeling Moisturizer
- Refresh Lifting

Dual Multi Peeling Gel is excellent at removing dead skin layer and helping skin turn over.

SOC 듀얼 멀티 필링 젤은 피부를 완벽히 청결하게 하여 모든 불순물과 죽은 피부 세포를 제거하고, 피부의 표면을 청화시키는데 효과적인 도움을 주며 메이크업 필링 치료로 사용할 수 있습니다. 

피에이젤 필링 젤로 부드럽게 마사지 하여주면 건조한 피부를 더욱 건강하게 하고 피자의 만지 닦아내기를 청소하여 부드럽고 새로운 피부를 활성화하여 줍니다.

SOC Dual Multi Peeling Gel thoroughly cleanses the skin. Removing all impurities & dead skin cells.
SOC Dual Multi Peeling Gel can be used as the effective facial peeling treatment that helps rejuvenate the surface of the skin. Deeply purify and revitalize skin leaving it soft, supple and refreshed.

Facial Peeling Gel gently massages away dry skin and deeply cleanses oils and dirt that clog pores.

SHEA BUTTER HAND CREAM

ROSE/SAKURA/LAVENDER/OLIVE

 쉐이버터 핸드크림 (Paraben Free)

로즈, 사쿠라, 라벤더, 올리브 추출물과 다른 꽃 추출물이 건조한 손에 보습을 주어 부드럽고 매끄러운 손으로 만들어 주며, 피부에 빠르게 흡수되고 탈색로부터 피부를 보호합니다.

The Rose, Sakura, Lavender and Olive extract and other flower extracts moisturize dry hands creating soft and smooth hands.

Absorbs quickly and protects your skin from dehydration.
3D VOLUME

저지극 마스카라
 눈가에 자극을 줄어 엡조작용자들도 안심하고 사용할 수 있습니다.

눈썹 붬림 UP!
 붬림 브러시가 붬림 없이 끝까지 풍성한 3D 붬임 포임

한방 추출물 함유
 인삼 추출물로 백지기 쉬운 속눈썹을 건강하고 완벽하게 유지해 줍니다.

생식 방수 OK!
 워터프루프 타입으로 지속력이 우수하며 물감이 용이한 엡시를 마스카라

180의 놀라운 비밀!

3D VOLUME MASCARA

THE 180

송송하게 한올한올
3D 붬립 UP~ 입체 속눈썹

한올 한올 심은 듯~ 송송하게 붬립UP
앞에서도 옆에서도 완벽하게 180 붬립UP

Contains ingredients that are good for your eyelashes
This SOC 3D essence has been formulated to be kind to your lashes, containing seven types of botanical ingredients, including green gentian extract and Asian ginseng, in addition to the usual moisturizing and protective agents such as collagen, as well as panthenol and silk to repair damaged lashes.

3D VOLUME

EYELASH ESSENCE

28일후 예뻐진 결방효과

가folios, 속이 적은 눈썹이나 반약한 눈썹을 보다 전하고 은어기 있게 해주는 눈썹 전용 영양제 입니다. 눈썹의 모근을 자극해 주고 눈썹에 영양과 코팅 효과를 부여하여 보다 전하고 은미 나는 눈썹으로 만들어 줍니다.
BEAUTY MACHINE SERIES
SOC-Natural facial mist / SOC-Wrinkle / SOC-Artist make-up equipment

Ultrasonic moisturizing spray mist

SOC-Natural Facial Mist
Portable Mist Producer using nano technology & UV disinfection
Perfect moisture - SOC-Mist
Atomizer for moisturizing your skin, keep your face in water all day.
Mini and portable: people can take it and use it at everywhere.
Easy using ways: Slide the cover, you can enjoy spraying softly within 30 seconds.

Smart wrinkle care solution

SOC-Wrinkle
Small and Handy wrinkle care device
You can bring anywhere!!!
Wrinkle Lifting - SOC-Wrinkle
Ion conveyes effective ingredients, vibration expedites skin activation,
programmable far-infrared radiation to increase skin metabolism through thermotherapy,
occlusive design and maximize skin-lightening and wrinkle free effect.

Facial make-up puff

SOC-ARTIST Make-Up Equipment
Vibration make-up puff - SOC-Artist make-up equipment
The SOC new vibration unit concept with make-up.
Professional technique create the best skin and easy make-up.

SOC-Wrinkle
Smart wrinkle care solution
Small and Handy wrinkle care device
You can bring anywhere!!!
Wrinkle Lifting - SOC-Wrinkle

Refresh the appearance of areas around your cheeks and eyes.

Smooth lines around your nose and mouth.

Smart wrinkle care solution
SOC-Wrinkle
Small and Handy wrinkle care device
You can bring anywhere!!!

Wrinkle Lifting - SOC-Wrinkle

당신은 아직도 병원과 화장품에만 의존하는 히피가나요?
간고, 굵은 주름을 위한 첫 번째, 슬루션 프리미엄, SOC 쿠키 평벌미신+세럼으로 해답을 찾으세요!

SOC-Wrinkle 은
현재 어디서나 주름개선을 위한 부터 테라피를 제공합니다.
- 이온 효과를 통해 흡입 성분을 피부 깊이 효과적으로 전달 합니다.
- 신경 에제 효과를 통해 피부 흡수 향상 및 향벽을 증가시켜줍니다.
- 염도물 LED 효과를 통해 크심의 약물충전 개선 및 향립을 제거해 도움을 줍니다.
**EXPERT NAIL STICKER**

The best way to give your nails a speedy makeover. Prep: Make sure your nails are clean.

**SELECT**

Choose your desired nail design.

**APPLY**

Lightly press the sticker onto your nail.

**RUB**

Gently smooth out any bubbles or air pockets.

**FOLD**

Fold the excess sticker to ensure a neat fit.

**SHAPE**

Trim any excess sticker, leaving a smooth edge.

**YOU CAN DECORATE YOUR NAILS EASILY WITHOUT NAIL POLISH**

**ECO BUBS**

Native Green Organics from Australia

**SHAMPOO & BATH FOAM**

A luxurious, mild foaming bath foam is perfect for daily use of the delicate skin and hair of babies and the young. Australian certified organic Aloe Vera water, palm oil, coconut base and lavender extracts have been combined to formulate this mild and gentle foaming cleanser for babies. Gently cleanses hair, scalp, and the delicate skin without harmful chemicals leaving soft and mild feel.

**MOISTURIZING LOTION**

Long lasting, mild moisturizing lotion for new born babies and children with normal skin. Instantly absorbed, Eco Bubs Moisturizing Lotion protects skin from dehydration. Eco Bubs Moisturizing Lotion is hypoallergenic and is specifically formulated to minimize allergic reactions even to newborns sensitive skins. With more than 80% certified organic ingredients, Eco Bubs Moisturizing Lotion non greasy lotion for face and body for soothing dry and sensitive skin which can help eczema, cradle cap and dry spots.

**MASSAGE OIL**

Certified organic, all natural organic oil to use on.

Incorporating geranium, lavender and chamomile essential oils to ensure that your baby’s skin is nourished.

**BABY BALM**

A rich and soothing blend of nourishing, comforting and healing organic botanical oils butters and natural waxes specially formulated to soothe, smooth and protect your precious little. Also certified as a medium-soft body butter, this Certified Organic Baby Balm is the perfect healthy and nature-based alternative to synthetic petroleum-based products such as petroleum jelly.
Cleansing & Make-Up Remover Tissues

- Thoroughly removes make-up in one step
- Deep cleans, unclogs pores & moisturizes skin
- Leaves skin soft and smooth

Aloe
Cucumber
Rose
Ginseng

Cleansing and make-up remover tissues thoroughly remove eyeliner, shadow, lipstick and blush — even waterproof mascara — without skin irritation.
You will feel a dramatic difference after just one use and continued use of cleansing and make-up remover tissues works to tighten pores, keeping skin looking and feeling smooth, soft, moisturized and smooth.
ANTI CELLULITE FOR SLIM
Containing Bodyfit™ from France

Keep your chin up
Face-Line shape-up
Visibly reduces the thick chin and reshapes the facial contours.

ASAMO
V-line Slim Mask Pack
Lift-Up & Wrinkle Complete

Step 1 Lifting-Up
Gently massage the serum on your cheek and chin

Step 2 Lifting cure
Hang the V-line patch on both ears and attach the patch to fit your cheek and chin

- Gentle lifting effect
- Tightening - tightening skin
- Moist & healthy skin
- Heating - heating effect

V-line skin EXPERT Firming Serum

- Pain-free V-line
- Gently massage the serum on your cheek and chin

- Lifting cure
- Hang the V-line patch on both ears and attach the patch to fit your cheek and chin

- PVP hydrogel tape for easy application and special patches (3 sets included)

- Hypoallergenic, dermatologically tested, and safe for sensitive skin

- Wear as a mask for 10 minutes, then remove and wipe off any remaining serum

- Use daily for a natural V-line appearance
Sense of care

HAND CREAM
Sakura / Rose / Olive / Lavender

Hands calm down, and moisturized! Assorted into skin quickly for lasting hydration.

Shea butter base have a moisturizer for a beauty hands

Fresh Cell
Bubble Essense Foam Cleanser
Strawberry / Kiwi / Pumpkin

It is a foam-based cleanser that foams. It leaves the skin clean and tight. This is very similar to the facial wash, but a bit more fun - with foams.

Gentle massage on your face then rinse off twice a day

Contain shea butter ingredients rough hands moist and soft,
7-Day Detox

"Earlybird price available, Sign up now!!"

- Open to everyone, everywhere!!
- Convenient online Virtual format.
- Gently and Naturally Clean your Body Health with Find Lots More Energy
- Fell Light and Focused
Luminous moisturizing twinkle make up BB

Luminous moisturizing pearl make up VOLUMER

Super-moisturizing with anti-aging benefits.
Formulated with a natural Ultramarines, Fruit Extract, skin-firming blend.
Instantly moisturizes and keeps skin hydrated all day. Softens fine lines and imperfections.
Skin looks and feels refreshed, renewed and beautifully luminous.
Buildable formula offers medium-to-full coverage.

Luminous moisturizing BB
- SPF 33 / PA++
- Whitening
- Anti-wrinkle

Luminous moisturizing Pearl make up volumer
- Benefits Collagen
- Make-up
- Vitamin C

My Gel Liner

Absolute waterproof and Ultra gel liner in one stroke defines your eyes with an intense and precise application of color and light.
Extremely smooth on the eye lids and with a delicate and uniform work that does not crease or smudge in the hot and steamy conditions.
You can make a fashionable eye statement with most of your eye expressions,
Can be wiped off easily with suitable make up remover.

Soft Lip & Eye Make-up Remover Pads
Mineral Oil, Vitamin E for Skin Gentle Cleansing with Smooth Refreshed & Moisturized

Effective formulation quickly dissolves all lip & eye without leaving a greasy Color tone
on the lip & eyes, even water proof mascara from the delicate eye area. Leaves you feeling cleansed and refreshed, Suitable for all skin types and 100% color free.

All skin types
80 Pads
Fresh Cell Facial Sheet Mask
Super Moisturizing & Perfect Lifting

Mung beans stem cell extracts compressing low temperature and make activation ingredient that is bouncy for a long time tempering collagen dismemberment for lifting for skin without destruction Nutritive substance.

The rich ingredients can penetrate into each layer of the skin immediately to create a super moisture, soft and supple, and with good elastic skin.

SOC Whitening Hyaluronic Jelly Mist
SOC Wrinkle Collagen Jelly Mist

Whitening effect

SOC Whitening Hyaluronic Gel Mist is a thick, rich toner that contains 1.26mg Micro Collagen and is made in a convenient mist gel type!

Wrinkle reduce

SOC Wrinkle Collagen Gel Mist is a thick, rich toner that contains 1.26mg Micro Collagen and is made in a convenient mist gel type!
**INTENSIVE CARE MASK**

3Step Intensive Care Mask

**Anti-Aging Night Cream**

Goobom Sunflower Cream

**Collagen-Lifting Intensive Care Mask**
- Mineral rich Alpine ice water has been added to enhance and maintain much needed moisture to tired looking skin
- Contains collagen extract has several effects of:
  - Calming effect on the dry and rough skin
  - Moisturizing and revitalizing skin
- 6 different kinds of extracts complete your skin vitality and elasticity

**Teatree-Relax Intensive Care Mask**
- Mineral rich Alpine ice water has been added to enhance and maintain much needed moisture to tired looking skin
- Contains tea tree extract has an exceptional effects on:
  - Recovery from inside skin irritation
  - Calming down the skin which has been stimulated
- 6 different kinds of extracts complete your skin vitality and elasticity

**Vita-Brightening Intensive Care Mask**
- Mineral rich Alpine ice water has been added to enhance and maintain much needed moisture to tired looking skin
- Contains Kiwi extracts and lemon extracts and changes the dry and rough skin irritated by external stimuli
- 6 different kinds of extracts complete your skin vitality and elasticity

**Aqua-Ringer Intensive Care Mask**
- Mineral rich Alpine ice water has been added to enhance and maintain much needed moisture to tired looking skin
- Hyaluronic acid supplies moisture to dried-up skin
- 6 different kinds of extracts complete your skin vitality and elasticity

**Horse Oil-Complex Intensive Care Mask**
- Mineral rich Alpine ice water has been added to enhance and maintain much needed moisture to tired looking skin
- The original cream contains in essence and keratinocytes while case for skin with moisture for skin
- 6 different kinds of extracts complete your skin vitality and elasticity
SO Crystal Milk & Honey Body Salt Scrub

The elixir that makes your skin radiant!

Take care of your skin and make it look younger.

SO Crystal Milk & Honey extract containing in SOC Crystal Milk & Honey Body Salt Scrub is one of the "Spa Like Treatments" of the sea products. It is enriched with Crystal Mineral.

The Salt Scrub gently exfoliates dry skin stimulating cell renewal. Secret of Sea Salt has a unique blend of refreshing calendula that moisturizes your skin for a healthy, rejuvenated glow.

Can be used as a soak for the whole body or just the feet.

Hydrogel Eye Patch

Pearly-Diamond | Black Pearl-EGF | Gold-Snail

Skin Translucent + moisturizing + nutrition

Pearly-Diamond

Black Pearl-EGF

Gold-Snail

Hydrogel Eye Patch containing nano diamond (a carbon crystal of diamond) penetrates into the skin, brightening & enhancing skin elasticity, providing deep cleansing effect. Bind Diamond stimulate skin circulation, vitalizing skin cells.

Pearly-Diamond

Black Pearl-EGF

Gold-Snail
Animal Cutie Mask Pack

Applying nourishing essence on face care mask improves facial skin tone and tired looking skin more elastic and healthy.

- Relaxes and softens the skin, leaving it looking brighter.
- Regular use can improve the appearance of the skin and make it look younger.
- Contains botanical extracts for healthy skin.

라인업 소개

- **_MONKEY**
  - Whitening Aqua
  - Contains charcoal and aloe vera to soothe and help cleanse and brighten skin.
- **TIGER**
  - Anti-Wrinkle Collagen
  - Contains collagen extract to promote elasticity and nourish skin.
- **PANDA**
  - Anti-Aging Horse Oil
  - Contains horse oil ingredients to improve wrinkles and skin elasticity for healthy skin.

안마면을 사용하기 전 반드시

- **주위에 피부에 치명적인 성분이 없는지 확인 후 사용하세요.**
- **피부에 피부에 치명적인 성분이 없는지 확인 후 사용하세요.**
- **피부에 피부에 치명적인 성분이 없는지 확인 후 사용하세요.**
- **피부에 치명적인 성분이 없는지 확인 후 사용하세요.**
Divine Discovery

One Kill Sun Protect DD
Collagen / Aqua / Vitamin A+B+C

Is an easily available with a light type without sticky,
Contain ingredients oil olive, and gives a shine and moisture to the skin
Let me express the skin more transparent in the inorganic blocker component.

In basic care last stage
Face, arms, and let soften the appropriate amount to sites that are likely to be exposed to ultraviolet light, such as foot.
I have painted frequently during prolonged outdoor activities.
Original Home Care Peeling
1. Peeling Formula / 2. PH Restore Skin Formula / 3. Total Skin Care Essence Formula

Home Care 3 Step Daily Face Peel

This weekly, at-home treatment and unique, luxurious formulation and restorative power reveals younger-looking skin

The New Soft Touch Pad and Enhanced Skin Care by 1 Week 7 Days System
**Super Moisturizing & Ultra Care**
Sock-Type foot exfoliating mask.
Perfectly peel away calluses and dead skin cells in just 4 day to 2 weeks.
Sense of Care Peeling Foot Care Pack is a foot exfoliant plus treatment filled in a pair of wearable mask sheets. Put on the mask as you would your socks. It removes all calluses over time, visibly smoothing your feet within 2 weeks. Lemon, Apple, Grape and other natural botanical extracts remove calluses while Allantoin calms freshly exfoliated skin. All skin type, One size fits most (~28cm)
The Twinkle Hand Pack

Super hydration and moisturizing hand pack helps to moisture & nutrition to the Dried and rough hands. Easy-treating homecare hand pack. Polyphenol extracted in wine is effective to prevent anti-aging and control active oxygen capability that will make you have twinkle hand. Calendula Officinalis Extract, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Squaamine ingredients are giving enough nutrition, moisture to the hand and nails.

Some of natural ingredients help to recover moisture hands. It’s convenient for using the smart devices when you wear the packs. There is a fixed label (band), it’s useful for doing other things when you wear.

After using one or two times you can feel your improved hands and texture. Heating feeling will be effective to release stress and tired hands.

The Twinkle Foot Pack

Super hydration and moisturizing foot pack helps to moisture & nutrition to the Dried and rough foot. Easy-treating homecare foot pack. Polyphenol extracted in wine is effective to prevent anti-aging and control active oxygen capability that will make you have twinkle foot. Calendula Officinalis Extract, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Squaamine, Jojoba seed oil ingredients are giving enough nutrition, moisture to the foot and toenail.

Some of natural ingredients help to recover moisture foot. There is a fixed label (band). It’s useful while you wear.

After using one or two times you can feel your improved foot and texture. Heating feeling will be effective to release stress and tired foot.
SOC CC Cushion [SPF50+PA+++]
Sun Protection / Whitening / Anti-Wrinkle

A multitasking formula with broad-spectrum SPF protection, deep hydration, and complete coverage.

NEW SOC CC Cushion [SPF50+PA+++]

12-hour Long lasting
Upgrade Perfect cover

Ideal for Summer 12 hours duration
No stickiness Refreshing

Limited Edition

12-hour Long lasting

Humid summer
Multi cushion to maintain a 12-hour cover force

Flaunt a flawless, luminous complexion with this revolutionary compact that provides light to medium coverage, superior antioxidant and sun protection, and instant hydration. The broad spectrum SPF 50 protects against both UVA and UVB rays and the non-absorbing puff applicator cools and soothes the skin for a refreshing finish every time.

Test Results
Is it possible to cover the rainy season lasts 12 hours?
Perfect cover / 12 hours duration / Refreshing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keep the skin refreshingly</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth skin without oily</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

물광피부를 위한 5가지 시크릿
세상에 놀라게 한 서프라이징 아이템
SOC CC 쿠션의 5가지 가능

Makeup
전문가가 디자인한 것처럼 자연스러운 물광 피부 연출

Moisture mist
인체 입자처럼 미세한 미네랄 클레이 워터가 수분 미스트를 부린 듯 촉촉한 피부 완성

Sun screen
SPF50+ / PA+++ 강력한 지연성 자외선 레이스 피부 보호

Whitening
피부가 익고 화사해지는 브라이트닝 효과

Cooling
비포지어 피부 온도를 -2℃ 낮춰주는 상쾌한 콤플렉 효과

summer
Protection

Is it possible to cover the rainy season lasts 12 hours?
Perfect cover / 12 hours duration / Refreshing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keep the skin refreshingly</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth skin without oily</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>